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meansmeins thethdmhd value of the sisters as means forforthethe accomplishing of godsgods PPTPPKS
hildand the rolling on odtheoftheof the greatkneat work iuin which they in common with the brehren areace

ingagedengaged is scarcelylessscarcescarcelylylessless than the valueofvalueffvalue of the men andgeand we arecertainare certain that if the
immensevalueimmenseimmens evaluevalue of our brethren and aisterslisters as meanswasmeans was thoroughly understood andana

zenegenerallyzenerallyrally appreciated and the quantity of the i means realized andband pppproperlyerlyenlyeniy usedweduseaneamea by
the presiding men inthesein these lands much veryterytenyveny much more would beibelbe done forthe
success and rapidity of the work ofot god

testimonies OPOF OLIVER COWDERQOWDERYcowderyandYANDabida1id MARTIN HARRIS

the following testimonies inn relation to 11 mormonism and the book of mormon

which are well worth preserving for future reference willdoubtlesswill doubtless be perusedwitnperase&ivith
considerable interest by all our readers

from the deseret news

at a special conference at council bluffs
iowa heldheidmid onn the 221stist of october in the
year 18481818 brother olivercowdiryoliver cowdery one ofof
ththe threeethree important witnesses to the truth
of he book of mormon and who had been
absent from the church through disaffec-
tion for a number of years and had been
engaged in thepracticethe practice of law was pre-
sent and made the remarks here annexed
brother orson hyde presided at the said
conference brother reubenreulen miller now
13bishopsishop13ishopishop ofoi mill creekcrew ward was also pre-
sent at the time and noted what be said
and has furnishedfarnishedusns whwhatat he belleyestobelleybelievesbelieybeileyestoto be
a verbatim report of hisremarkshis remarks which we
take pleasure in laying before our readers

friends and brethren myafy name is cow-
deryzenydeny olivercowderyoliver cowdery in the early history
ofi6finf this church I1 stood identified with her
and one in her councils true it I1isis that
the gifts and callinicallings of god are without
rprepentance not because iwasivasI1 ws 4ettertbanbetter than
the rest of mankind was I1 called but to
adalfulfilvdal the purposes of god he called me to
a high and holy calling I1 wrote with my
ownwn pen ththethapt entiretookentire dookbooktook of mormon satesayesatesave
a few pagesages as it fell fromtbefrom the lips of the
7iopheprophetpi josephI1 I1

smith isas he translated it
bybythethetha gift and powepowerbohwokgokof goddodgoadoadwa byy the meameansn S

off the arimurim and thummimThum mim brior asaa it19it is bailecalledtallebalied
abyjbybyjbatthat book 1hplyinterpretersholy interpreters I1 beheld
with mmy eyes and haqdledwithhandled with my hands
thhe kalyk9lygold plates fromfroni whichwilch it was trans-
cribed I1 also saw with my eyes and
handled with my hands the holy inter-
preterspreters that book is true sidneysidney14jrigon&4on
diddiadla not wrwhitewritehe ittt mrmi spaulding did not
writewri teatteltit I1 wrote it myself as it felltellfelireilreli from
thethelthei lips of thethithu prophet it contains the
eterlastingooipeleverlasting gospel and came forth to the
children ofmenjinfujfilqintofof menin ufilment of thereyelathe revela-
tionseionstions of john where he faysayspays he6 saw an
angelzigelabgel come withiliewitwithhiliethe eeverlastingi go3pefiogospel io
preach to every nitnationlort klukiukidkindreddredAred tongue andind

I1 people itcontainsit contains principles of salvation
and if youyonjou my hearers will walk liybyllyilyaltsaltaitsita
light and obey its precepts youyonjonjou will 16be
eavedearedsaved with an everIeverlevenieverlastingasting saliasallasailasalvationtion inthein4hein the
kingdomkindom of qodonbodonqodbod on high brotbergydebrotherbrothen hyde
has just said that it is very important that
ITwee kpkeepep and walk in the truetue channel inin
order to avoid the sandbarssand bars this is truetruel
thexhannelThexthe hannelchannel is here the holy priesthood
jsis here iwasI1 was present with josephwhenjoseph when
an holy angel from god came down aromjrom1ofii
heaven and conferred on us or orrestoredrestored the
lesser or aaronic priesthood andsai4and sai4saia to aisalsaikus
attheat the same time that i4 should remain
upon the earthearthwhilewhile the earth stands I1
was also present with joseph when the
higher or melchlsedekafelchisedek priesthood was con-
ferredferred by theithethel holy angel from on high
this priesthood wastbenwasteenwastvastwas thenbenhen conferred on
each other bytheby the will and commandment
of god this priesthoodrriesihood as was then de-
clared is also to remain upon the earth
until the last remnant of time this lihoyoy
priesthood or authority we then conferred
upon many and is just as good and valid as

I1 though god had done it in person I1 laid
my handsbands uponponu thatthit man yes I1 laidwd my
right hand upon hisbis headbead pointingjpqintlug to
brother I1hyde and I1 conferred upouponn himuhiuhl
this priesthood and he holds that prierriepriest-
hood

A
now ilehellelie was also called through

me by the pralerofprajerprayerpralerofoffaithof faithfalth an apostle afpfpfabepftbethe
lord jesus christ

in theahe early part of november following
as brother miller relates brother hyde called
a high council in the tabernagletabernaclebernacle to cconsider
thqcathecathe casocasesepfbrothof brothenbrother cowderyercpfkdery havingpeenhavinghaying heenbeenpeen
cutut off by the voice of a high conncilit6pnciiit
was thpnght that if he was restored hetebogttbogtshould bee restrestoredered by the voice off a4imilira similar
body j beforethlbefore thijthlsjuhlsthl bodrbrotherbodarbodjr brother cowdery
said

brethren for a number of years I1 have
beebeenn separatedsepara ted from yousouyou I1 nownawdeowdedesireiacoigcoto
come backalback1backa 11 lwiiwisti8liioto lomcomeehumblyindlohumblyndhumblynd to
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I1e ordeorieodieinpourinyourin your nndst I1 sebeekseekeknono ststationatlonstatton I1
only wish to be identified withwitwithyouhyouyouyon I1 amani
editoutont ofa the66thechurchChurch I1 am not a memmemberber of
thetilitilg church but1wlbubbut I1 wishsh to become a memberamemberazember
of

I1itI1t 1I wishish tto6 cocomeroelnrnelnin at the door I1
know the door I1 have not come here to
seek precedence I1 come humbly and throw
myself upon the decisions of this body
knowing as I1 do that its decisions are right
and should be obeyed

brother george W harris president of
the council moved that brother cowdery be
receivedece ived considerable discussion tooktools place
in irelationjrelati6nprelation to da certain letter which it was
allegedibrotheralleged brother cowdery had written to
davidiwhitmerdavidlwhitmerDavidI Whitmer brother cowdery again
roserrosaandrosaanaand saidgaidgald

6111ifthereIf there be any person that hashis aught
against me let him declaredeclareddeciare it myinlyillyllly coming
back and humbly asking tobtto becometobtcomecome a member
through the doordoondoors covers the whole ground
I1 acknowledge this authority

brotherbrotheibrothed hydehide moved that1rotherthat brotherbrothen oiiveroliver
cowdery be received into the church by
baptism and that all old things be dropped and
forgotten seconded and carried unani-
mously we aredre informed by elder phineasphiness
hffoungiwhohyouHYonnyonhyounghyonngng who was present atit his death that
oliver cowdery died in richmond mis-
souri at four oclock am march 318493 1849
elderiyouhgeidertoufag says l his listm6daentslast moments were
sp6ntinspentzspent7 in bearinghearing testimony of thetruthofthe truth of
thbgospilthe gospel revealed through joseph smith
and the power of thetheholybolypriesthoddholy priesthood which
hetletheohadreceivedbetbidredeivedhad received through his adminfitrea r

tion7tioizptiong

toitokavitvi t J
from a manuscript found in thethe thenmonthenmoitHenmormoImar starmeoffice written byb elder D B dille

ft J

11tidditionaladditional TETESTIMONYstdf6xtJ

OF MARTIN
narris11rirkinaeris8 oseomONEONEOFOFor THETHBEE WITNESSES

io tilktiikellktllkjj J
COMINOc63inld FORTHfortu OF THE hookSOOKbookw ulof vonu6xIOIUION

7 sept 15151853151833issaiss31 r J 4

be it known toallcoallto lilalllii whomthiswbomitbiswhom this may con
cerecerncern that I1li david B dille of ogden city
veltenweberwelterwebenwehenwebter county salt lake en touterouteroutitouti to great
britain having business with onebneabne martin
harris formerly oftheodtheof the church of latter
dayisaintsdayi Saints and residing at kirtland lake
county ohio diddi penonallypenonallynaily wait upon himhirgbirg
at his residendeandresidence and found him sicklicksiokslok in bdbid i
and was informed by the said martin ilaiialiaharrisharrigirris
thathetbhtheteathe had not been able to take any
nourishment for the space of threethroe days
thisuhls together with his advanced age had
cOmplecompletelycompletelcompletedtelteiY prostrated him after making
Mmybnsinessjpbusifiess1nownknown to MR Ilarliarharrisniiriinih and some
little conversation with him the said martin
harris startedstaed upup in bed andiandland after particu-
larlylarlyinquirlngconcruinginquiring concerningtheconcerningthe prosperity of
the church made the following declaration

1 I feelfiel that a spiritspirits hashishaghascomehiscoffiebascomecommiecoffiecome across me
the old spirit of mormonism and I1 beburbegiirbegur
tofeeltofeekto feel as I1 used to feel and I1 will not say
I1 wont go to the valley thedaddressingThedthen addressing
hihimselfmselfmyself to hihiss wife he said 1 I dontondoutdontdontkndoutknoknknoowlw
but that if you will get me some breakfast
I1 will get up and eat it

I1 then addressed mr harriharrishardishargisharrls relative to
hisbis once high and exalted station in the
church P and his then fallen and afflicted
condition I1 afterwards put the following
questions to mrsirnirdir harris to which he seve-
rally replied with the greatest cheerfulness

1 what do joyouu think of the book of
mormon Is it a divine record

mr harris replied and said I1 was the
righthandright hand man of joseph smith avdiaudiand I1
know that he was a prophet of gqdi&godl
know the book of mormon is true thellthenthelitheil
seitlsmitlsmitinging his fist on the table he said 1anandrouandyouAnd4nj fouyouy0z

know that I1 know that it is true I1 knowlknowiknowj
that the plates have been translated bjby anatnaE
gift and power of goddodcod for his voice declaradeclar4declared
it unto us 5 therefore I1 know of a surbursuretyety
that the work is true for continued mr
harris did I1 not at one time holdboldhoid tbthe
plates on my knee an hourhoun and aa blitbiltbalfhaithatt
whilst inin conversation with josephjosepb whepwhepiohep
we went to bury them in the woods thatihatthabahat
the enemymightenemy might nott obtain themtheinthern Tyesteses

1
1I

did and as many of the plates as josejosephh
smith translated I1 handledbandied with my handbanlanlini
plate after plate then describing thlerthlentheintheir
dimensions he pointed with one of theifieleeelehe
lingerfingerss of hihiss left handband tto the back ofofhfselli
right handband and said 1 I1 should thiiik&ithink they
were so long or about eight inches anyand
aabouttoutbout soso thick or about four I1inches anand&
each of the plates was thicker than thetilethle
thickest tinfinainaln

I1 then aslieduraslieaskedasleedUrmr harrisnarrisparris iff hebe eveveresererjostalostjlost
3000 dollardollars bybythethe publishing oftheodtheof the bookbool01

of mormon mr harris said 1 I never
lost one cent mr smith he said paid
me all that I1 advanced Qand more too As
much as to say he received a portion of the
profits accruing from the saleofsaleffsaiesale of the book a

mrairhir harris further saidbaidbaldsaidiI1 tooktookiaokjaa
transcript of0 the characters of the plates
to dr anthon of newnow yorkyrkark when I1
arrived at the housahonsabonsobouso of professor anthonanthont ifil
found him in his office and alone and pjeptgtcje
dentedsented the transcript to him and asked himwhim

to read it ilehellelie saidt if I1 would bringjthebring ithe
plates phee would assist in the transtranslationationoationc
1I1 told hihimm I1 couldhotjcould not for they were shealedtealedealedbaled
professorprofessoranthonanthon then gaveregavemegayegave me a certificate
certifyingthatcertifying thatthai the characters werearabiqwere arabicarabiearable
chaldaic and egyptian I1 then left dr
anthon and waswaavaavas nearneallnearl the door whenhewhenb6iwhewhethenhe
said I1 how did the young manmatr know the
plates were there lsaidelsaidI1 saidbaidbald an angelaugelangeuhadangelibadibad
shown them tobltohltohimtobimrtobitorimmr professoryrofessorprofessor antAutaufanfhonautbojianchonbotibojihoti
then saldeaidsaid let me seeteeseobeebeo the certificatecerlilcat6 1I
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upon which I1 took it from my waistcoat

pocket and unsuspectingly gave it to him
he then tore it up in anger saying there
was no suchguchyuch thing as angels now it was
all a hoax I1 then went to dr mitchell

with the transcript andnd he confirmed what
professor anthon had saldsaid 9

mr harris iiis about 6858 yeardteareyears old and is
on a valuable farm of 90 acres beautifully
situated at kirtland lake county ohio

1
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AMERICAN antiquities
corroborative OF THE BOOK OFBIORUONOF MORMON

continued from page 514j514514.

from the san francisco weekly herald
the past few years have been rich in the

discoveries of the remains of ancient gran-
deur how sad the comment upon humble
pride are the ruins fast coming to lighlightt that
tell us of mighty nations far surpassing us
in the splendour of their monument s and
the magnitude of their works that have
flourished disappearebdisappear0disappeardisappearedeB0 and left not a record
0.0off their existence save these dumb witnesses
of their greatness I1 the learned have for
jears been exploring the seats of ancient
empires in the east and wonderful have
been the revelations that have rewarded
their search america is as rich and as
jet an almost untried field for the re-
searches of the antiquarian monuments
everywhere exist which show that this
continent was once peopled by a race of
rare attainments far advanced in the arts
anandanad numerous as the sands of the ocean
who were they what has become of them

are questions that none can answer
from julius froebellFroFroebelsebelyebells seven years travel in cen-
tral america nordlinortlinorthernern dfsiexlcoexico and the far west
of the united states published in london 18591859.

the place indeed carrizal north
31mexicoexico is full of ruins and lieshesllesiles on a raised
platform consisting of haldredhardredhard red clay with
pebbles and fragments of sandstone evidently
changed by the influence of heatbeat red por-
phyry black scariaceousscoriaceous lava yellowjellow and
green scoriae much resembling pumice and
nummumnumerouserous pebbles of chalcedony
the town of chihuahua derived its ancient
wealth and splendour from the rich mines of
santa eulaliaenlalia and the decline of the town
has followed that of the mines 0

the whole design of the town with its
pleasant streets and many noble edifices
marks the past periods of its splendour
and even in its present decay it is far more
beautiful as a whole than any town of
similar pretension in the united states
the reader may form some idea of the vast
quantities of silver ore fornlerlyformerly smeltedsmelter
here when I1 mention that hundreds of
houses and the walls of all the gardens and
fields in the environs are built of the scoria
in which according to trustworthy analysis

enough silver remainstoremainsremainstoto make fresh smelt
ing under better and more scientific manamanage-
ment

e
a profitable undertaking forty

three millions of marks of silver have beenbeert
thethe produce of these mines in 130 years

0 on the gila figures and characters
hieroglyphics are cut on rocks which

cannot be climbed without difficulty also
on precipitous sides of rocks which could
not be reached without mechanical con-
trivancetr it is scarcely to be imagined that
men would take the trouble to get at such
places and there to carry out a difficult and
laborious work unless they had some im 4

portantporlant end in view and the more so since
rocks and masses of stone abound close by
where the operation might have been
effected easily had it been undertaken merely
for amusement I1 saw at the summit of a
lofty and steep mountain near the gila
below the region of the lava terraces to
which I1 have above referred A broad
terrace of doleritic lava with perpendicularperpendicul
sections towards the valley the rocksrockarooka
covered with these characters old foot
paths in places trodden into the rock occhioccuioccur
in great numbers along the side of the
mountains all tending to the summit inintirk
my opinion these footpathsfootpaths could only have
been formed during many centuries of con-
stant use and it is impossible not to diawdrawdhaw
the conclusion that some important object
was connected with them and with the
characharacterseters carved on those rocks
one of the carvings by the gila is par
ticularlytitularlyticularly interesting as occuring on a rock
on the precipitous side of lava terraces the
present position of which half covered by
another mass hidingbiding part of the carycarvcanycarvingingi
proves that the changed position of the
rocks through some natural phenomenon is
of later date than the figures other en-
gravingsgrav ings also taken from the lava walls
along the gila have more the character of
an inscription or of the communication of
connectedconnected thoughthoughtstij than any other that I111

saw A desert covered with pebbles and
fragments of granite porphyry syenite
greenstone jasper ac&c ac&c extends above
the lava terraces on each side of the gilajgiladilaj

to be continuedcnttinvesctntinued c


